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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this research is to study the relationship between job satisfactions
dimensions such as pay, job security, compensation and benefits and working conditions
on employee retention. This study used the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS) to analyze the job satisfaction and employee retention through the questionnaire.
The need of this study is to provide evidence of employee retention in public sector in the
current limitation of quantitative data of employee retention. Accordingly, this research
will provide the data to prove that the employee retention perceived by the job
satisfaction dimensions of pay, job security, compensation and benefits and working
conditions. The data for this study was collected using questionnaire which use a simple
random sampling techniques. Data for this study was analyzed using statistical method
which is SPSS. The data analysis determined whether the job satisfaction dimensions of
pay, job security, compensation and benefits and working conditions influence employee
retention in organization. The method used in this research is T-test, Pearson’s
Correlation and Multiple Regression. The results shows the job satisfaction dimension of
pay is the most dominant among the four dimensions. Thus, the questionnaire was
distributed to one organization in Sarawak. The knowledge gained from this research can
be applies in the organization for improvement.

Key words : Employee Retention, Job Satisfaction, Pay, Job Security, Compensation and
Benefits, Working Conditions.

ABSTRAK
Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji faktor-faktor seperti bayaran,
keselamatan kerja, faedah dan pampasan dan keadaan bekerja yang mempengaruhi
pengekalan pekerja. Kajian ini telah menggunakan ‘Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) untuk menganalisis kepuasan kerja dan pengekalan perkerja melalui
borang soal selidik. Keperluan kajian ini adalah untuk menyediakan bukti untuk
pengekalan pekerja terhadap organisasi yang agak terhad pada masa sekarang bagi data
pengekalan pekerja. Di samping itu, kajian ini juga akan membuktikan bahawa
pengekalan pekerja adalah dipengaruhi oleh bayaran, keselamatan kerja, faedah dan
pampasan dan keadaan bekerja. Data untuk kajian ini telah dikumpul menggunakan
borang soal selidik dan menggunakan teknik pensampelan kebarangkalian. Data untuk
kajian ini telah dianalisis menggunakan kaedah statistik iaitu SPSS. Data analisis akan
menentukan faktor-faktor seperti bayaran, keselamatan kerja, faedah dan pampasan dan
keadaan bekerja di organisasi. Jenis kaedah yang statistic yang digunakan dalam kajian
ini adalah seperti Independent T-test, Pearson’s Correlation and Multiple Regression.
Keputusan analisis menunjukkan bahawa faktor bayaran adalah peramal paling sesuai
antara empat faktor utama. Borang soal selidik telah diedarkan kepada satu organisasi di
Sarawak. Pengetahuan yang diperoleh daripada kajian ini dapat digunakan untuk
memperbaiki sesebuah organisasi.

Kata Kunci : Pengekalan Pekerja, Kepuasan Kerja, Bayaran, Keselamatan Kerja, Faedah
dan Pampasan, dan Keadaan Bekerja.

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction
Chapter 1 presents the overall view about the study. The main objective of this study is to
investigate the relationship between job satisfaction dimensions and employee retention. The
important sections will be covered at chapter 1 are, statement of the problem where the prime
content of every research, the focus of the research, the hypothesis and the conceptual framework.
This is important to give readers a better understanding about the study. This chapter also
provides the definition of terms, which is the important terms used in this study. Furthermore,
this chapter also will explain about the macro perspective of this study and aimed on the
statement of the problem. Hence, chapter 1 describes and discussing about the significance of the
study that consists body of knowledge, policy, practitioner and methodological. The limitation of
the research also included in this chapter.

1.2 Background of study
In this era globalization has turned the entire world into a highly competition
environment. Whereas, in particular organization, human resource is one of the most important
elements in the competitive process. As for good extent customer satisfaction and organizational
performance it is depend on the ability to retain the best employees in any organization.
According to Ampomah and Cudjor (2015) and Das and Baruah (2013) stated that the health and
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long-term success of any organization depends on employee retention. Therefore, it is the duty of
management to encourage employees to stay for a long period of time in business.
On the other hand, the effect of job satisfaction would effect the employee retention in an
organization. Denton (2000) has clearly stated that employees who are always dedicated and
devoted towards their jobs and always throw an effort to improve their organizational customer’s
satisfaction definitely are content and satisfied with their jobs. Kumar and Pansari (2015) stated
that satisfaction among the employees is the feedback of employees have towards their job itself,
their supervisors and co-workers. Furthermore, according Kumar and Pansari (2015) positive
influences have occur when a satisfied employee tends to feel themselves as a member of
organization due to the satisfaction they gained. Alamdar Hussain Khan et. al., (2012) has been
concluded that nature of the work and effects of job satisfaction such as promotion, job security,
pay, working conditions, job autonomy, relationship with co-workers, relationship with
supervisors significantly influence the level of job satisfaction. Hence, job satisfaction of
satisfied employees brings a positive impact on employee retention in an organization in facing
competitive business environment.
In order to reduce turnover, the way of employee retention happens in the company is due
to initial process which is recruitment according to Aguenza and Som (2012).
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1.3 Statement of Problem
Commonly, without the employees the organization could not stand on its own. The
existence of employees is indeed the main reason for an organization could stand for a long time.
For the theoretical evidence, Herzberg’s theory states that are fixed factors that are linked to the
job descriptions and requires the pleasurable happening for employees. The elements are called
motivators and include achievement, recognition, the work itself, responsibility, advancement
and growth. The other point of the theory asserted that there are non-job linked elements that can
be a reason of dissatisfying events for employees. According Steers & Porter (1991) hygiene
factors or dissatisfies are include company policies, salary, co-worker relations, and style of
supervision . Herzberg, (1959) stated pulling out the reason of dissatisfaction would not make
the outcome in a situation of satisfaction instead the neutral state is . This study, HR practices of
compensations, career development and work life balance are grounded on either intrinsic or
extrinsic or both.
For an empirical evidence conducted by George (2015) the previous research regarding
employee retention been tackling the causes they were staying at a company and the causes why
employees were leaving the company were the same. However, Mandhanva (2015) stated that as
the community has created in a way where it currently uncomplicated for people to change jobs
more often had makes the retain of employee has become more problematic. Aruna and Anitha
(2015) strengthen the cause for this change is due to technological development made the
consequence in a rise of link which allows workforce to walk out of the company. According to
Mandhanya, (2015); Verbruggen, Cooman and Vansteenkiste, (2015); Coetzee and Stoltz, (2015);
Al-Emadi and Schwabenland (2015) the most important factors affecting employee retention has
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been proven to be satisfaction. Besides, Wiggins, (2016) told that demotivated and not concerned
employers to generation Y leaders to be retained in the organization.
Then, for practical evidence, according to the Management Study Guide (Challenges in
Employee Retention) by MSG, the most challenges for an organization is the valuable of
employee retain and talented employees. The management can manage the problem of
employees turnover from the organization within no time to a great extent but cannot fully stop
to it. There are some disputes to retain the employees. Firstly, monetary dissatisfaction is one of
the massive problem for the employee to look for a change. Next, the tendency of a certain
individuals to get bored in a short period of time because they reckon in initial a job really
interesting but then find it lame and search up for something new or different. Then, untrue
predictions come in the job can bring the employees looking for a change. The maturity of an
individual to comprehend that all the comforts exactly like home is not available at workplace.
1.4 Research Objective
1.4.1 General Objective :
To investigate the relationship between job satisfaction dimensions and employee retention.
1.4.2 Specific Objectives :
1. To identify the relationship between pay and employee retention.
2. To identify the relationship between job security and employee retention.
3. To identify the relationship between compensation and benefits and employee retention.
4. To identify the relationship between working conditions and employee retention.
5. To identify the most dominants job satisfaction dimensions on employee retention.
4

1.5 Research Hypothesis
H1 = There is a positive relationship between job satisfaction dimension which is pay on
employee retention.
H2 = There is a positive relationship between job satisfaction dimension which is job security on
employee retention.
H3 = There is a positive relationship between job satisfaction dimension which is compensation
and benefits on employee retention.
H4 = There is a positive relationship between job satisfaction dimension which is working
conditions on employee retention.

1.6 Conceptual Framework
Conceptual framework defined the connection between the major concepts of a study.
Akintoye (2015) stated that the conceptual framework is when are remaining theories are not
compatible or adequate in developing a solid structure for the study is mostly used by researchers.
Based on this conceptual framework, the dependent is employee retention. The independent
variable is the job satisfaction dimensions which is pay, job security and compensation and
benefits.

Independent Variable
Job Satisfaction:
- Pay

Dependent Variable

- Job Security

Employee retention

- Compensation and Benefits
- Working Conditions
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1.7 Significant of Study
a) Body of knowledge
The research aims to investigate the relationship between effect of job satisfaction on
employee retention. Effect of job satisfaction influenced the retain of employees in an
organization. In addition, the data can be used for future research about the employee retention in
an organization. The findings of the study will illustrate that job satisfaction will improve
employee retention whereas it can be state that the higher job satisfaction lead to higher levels of
employee retention.

b) Policy
This research can assist the employees, employers, and the organization itself to know the
importance of employee retention in any organization due to what makes them satisfied and
choose to stay for a long time. In addition, the satisfied employees when they got the rewards
such as pay and compensation and benefits will lead to a good performance and they will stay
within the organization for a long term. Indirectly, the retained employees will sustain the
particular organization. Apart from that, this study also could support the management to retain
the employee in the future as well as to increase employee job satisfaction. This is because, when
the management aware about the employees well being, understanding them and providing
monetary incentives based on tenure incentives that may not be found elsewhere. The
management could secure the employees jobs and provides the best working conditions such as
good relationship with colleagues and supervisor as well as to makes the employees feel home
within the organization.
6

c) Practitioners
This study will helps the practitioners to gain information that can be added in the
literature part, providing proper suggestion and intervention, and fill in the gaps of knowledge. In
addition, this research will benefit other student to understand between job satisfaction and
employee retention better and could be a reference or guideline for other researcher who is
interested to investigate the relationship between job satisfaction and employee retention on
other organization. This could be a reference for the future research who would like to do further
research regarding the factors of job satisfaction on retaining employees. Besides, this study will
provide the result which that will help the practitioners in future studies.

1.8 Definition of Terms
1.8.1 Employee retention
Conceptual : According to Kossivi et al. (2016), employee retention is an offer which is
structured in essence and intentional to develop and a work environment that reviving employees
within an organization to stay employed.
Operational : Employee retention termed to the capability of an organization to make his
invaluable people stayed. Employee retention also means effort of business organizations to
sustain a working environment which supports current staff in remaining with the company.
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1.8.2 Job Satisfaction
Conceptual : Job satisfaction can be defined as the content emotional condition that comes from
the achievement of job values, according to Courtney and Younkyoung (2017).
Operational : Job satisfaction is defined as the extent to which an employee perceives selfmotivated, content and satisfied with his or her job.

1.8.3 Job Security
Conceptual : Job security defined as the assurance that you will be able to work in your job as
long as you please and will not become unemployed.
Operational : According to Shi (2017), job security is positively related to social safety.

1.8.4 Compensation and Benefits
Conceptual : The compensation and benefits is about managing the personnel expenses budget,
setting the performance standards, setting the transparent compensation policies and introducing
the competitive benefits for employees.
Operational : Mortochio (2013) viewed compensation as the tangible and intangible rewards that
employee receive for performing their jobs.
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1.9 Chapter Summary
In conclusion, there is a relationship between the effects of job satisfaction on employee
retention. Overall in chapter 1, there are many parts that have been discuss and consists of
sections such as introduction, background of study, problem statement,objective of the study,
research hypothesis, conceptual framework, significance of study, limitation of study and
definition of terms. The following chapter explained about the review of literature of the study
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction
This chapter displays about the review of literature on the topic of the relationship
between job satisfaction and employee retention. This chapter are structured based on the
research objectives in Chapter 1. Furthermore, this chapter will look closely on the past research
findings related to the study. The conclusion will be at the ending of chapter which summarize
about all aspects that covered from the literature review and brief explanation about the next
segment.

2.2 Theoretical Discussion
Theoretical discussion defines a term in an academic discipline, functioning as a proposal
to see a phenomenon in a certain way and proposed way of thinking about potentially related
events.

2.2.1 Related Facts
According Priya, M. R. Sudhamathi. (2019), employee retention mentions the a number
of rules and observes which lease the worker’s pole to an association for a lengthier time of time.
Priya, M. R. Sudhamathi (2019) has stated employee retention is a method in which the
personnel are confident to continue with the association for the greatest historical occasion the
10

achievement of the project. Employee retention is not an unexplored area. There are numerous of
researchers has studied in this area of study. Kumar, A. A., & Mathimaran, K. B. (2017),
securing and retaining skilled employees plays an imperative role in any club, for the reason that
employee’s knowledge and skills are needed to capabilities of company to be economically
competitive. Successful employee retention is essential to an organization’s strength, growth and
revenue, Cloutier, O., (2015).
Hom and Griffeth (1995) stated the way of employee retaining or till the complete of a
certain project is defined as retention. According to Cardy and Lengnick-Hall (2011) the study of
employee retention highlighted more on customer-oriented approach. Ferguson and Brohaugh
(2009) in a study has stated that, the people with a talent always have choices in their career are
trying to pull and make the employee stay. Priyanka and Dubey S K (2016) had explored
implemented analysis using principal component technique and had classify the factor of
turnover intentions through a number of factors. For instance, communication and low salary.
Kossivi and Kalgora (2016) has been tried a number of factors for employee retention and found
that factors such as compensation, work environment and others. Then, Kaliprasad (2006) as a
researcher has identify that even though the organization has gives the rewards or anything to
retain employee yet employees still walk out form the organization due to bad management.
Kaliprasad (2006) stated that an organizations ability to retain its employees completely depends
upon its ability to manage them.
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2.2.2 Related Theory
The theory related is Herzberg’s Two-Factor which is motivation and hygiene factors.
Motivation terms as the way to encourage someone for doing something. Ganta (2014) stated
that the motivation factors such as personal needs and desire, reward and valuable incentive
when a certain goal was achieved by an individual itself. According to McShane and Glinow
(2017), motivation effects on person’s intensity, direction and persistence of their intended
behaviour which lead to good results. Motivation factors such as recognition of the employer
towards the workers, the responsibility of the employee for the job position and the opportunities
for promotion are mostly influence in job satisfaction of an employee Skripak (2016).
For the hygiene factors, it included the policy of the organization, the quality of
supervision by the company, the working environment and condition, the relationship between
employer and employee, salary paid and relationship between employee and peers. In the
perspective of Nanayakkara and Dayarathna (2016), the study done in Sri Lanka used the
Herzberg’s Two Factor Theory of motivation and its shows that the motivation and hygiene
factor are crucial in the working field. Therefore, the study recommends to increase the
performance of the employees, it is good to balancing in both factors of motivational factors and
hygiene factors to avoid dissatisfaction in job and boost the level of the job satisfaction in the
same time.
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